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Introduction[1'l

Styrene (phenylethene, vinylbenzene, phenylethylene' styrol' cinnamene)'

is tt e simptesi and by far the most important member of a series of

aromatic monomers. Also known commercially aS styrene monomer

(SM),styreneisproducedinlargequantitiesforpolymerization.Itisa
versatile monomer extensively used for the manufacture of plastics,

including crystalline polystyrene, rubber-modifi ed impact polystyrene'

e*paodable polystyrene, acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene copolymer

(ABS), sty."n.-acrylonitrile resins (SAN), styrene-butadiene latex'

styrene-butadiene rubber (qv) (SBR), and unsaturated polyester resins'

.f Styre#.was first isolated in the nineteenth century from the distillation of
' 

storax, a natural balsam. Although it was known to polymerize' no

cqgrmercial applications were attempted for many years because the

polymers were brittle and readily cracked' The development of

dehydrogenation processes by I' G' Farben in Germany and Dow

Chemical in the United States during the 1930s was the first step toward

the modem styrene technology. Several plants were built in Germany

before world war II to produce styrene, primarily for making synthetic

rubber. It also became a material of strategic importance in the United

States when the supply of nature rubber from South Asia was cut off
from the Allied countries' access, and large-scale plants were built. After

the war the demand for styrene monomer continued to glow, but its main

use has shifted from synthetic rubber to polystyrene. Polystyrene (PS) as

of ca 1996 accounts for 65oh of the total styrene demand.

The production of styrene in the United States was 2.0 million metric

tons in 1970, which increased to in 1980 and in 1995. Rapid growth has

also been seen in Western Europe and Japan and, since the 1980s in the

Pacific Rim. The total worldwide production was approximately in 1995


